Introduction {#s001}
============

I[n today\'s economic climate,]{.smallcaps} there is a need to demonstrate a return on investment for healthcare spending by funding agencies, governments, and society as a whole. Worldwide, chronic disease is the major cause of mortality and accounts for 60% of all deaths globally.^[@B1]^ Traumatic spinal cord injury (tSCI) is one such chronic condition that, despite its relatively low incidence, maintains an estimated annual economic burden of \$2.67 billion in Canada alone.^[@B2]^

Persons who sustain a tSCI have increased healthcare service utilization^[@B3]^ and higher rates of morbidity because of associated secondary health conditions, which can dramatically increase the cost of care.^[@B6]^ For example, the reported average cost attributed to hospital and community-acquired pressure ulcers in the SCI patient population ranges from approximately \$18,500 to more than \$100,000 per patient (2013 CAD), the upper boundary of which is nearly twice that of the average hospital population.^[@B10]^ Potential strategies to reduce this burden of care include the prevention/reduction of secondary health conditions,^[@B11],[@B12]^ improvement in neurorecovery,^[@B13],[@B14]^ efficiencies in triaging patients,^[@B15]^ and access to specialized care.^[@B17]^ Using a chronic disease model of care for the management of tSCI could change the system of care to support a patient\'s entire care continuum---to improve on how services are accessed and distributed, thereby increasing value by reducing costs and improving healthcare outcomes.^[@B12],[@B22],[@B23]^

The Access to Care and Timing (ACT) project is an example of a current health systems research project looking at healthcare delivery for persons sustaining a tSCI in Canada. It was hypothesized that patients with a tSCI who receive timely and specialized care will have superior patient outcomes and utilize fewer health resources compared with patients who experience delays and/or are treated in nonspecialized centers. The ACT project is an international, multi-center, multi-phased research study describing the processes of care, in pre-hospital, acute, rehabilitation, and community phases of care.^[@B24]^ The Knowledge to Action cycle^[@B25]^ was used in the ACT project as a framework to translate knowledge and make it "actionable" for policy-makers.^[@B24]^ With the need to assess return on investment, the ACT project used simulation modeling to answer complex problems faced by healthcare systems. The ACT Model can be used by decision-makers to assess the impacts of different "what if" scenarios at both the system and patient level.^[@B24],[@B26],[@B27]^ The ACT Model, however, is just a "tool," and for changes to occur at the policy level, it is important to use a framework developed specifically for this context for effective translation to occur.

Lavis and colleagues^[@B28]^ have outlined three steps in policy-making processes with examples of evidence and strategies for each step. Although policy-making processes differ, Lavis and colleagues^[@B28]^ consider a systematic approach for policy-makers to use evidence and strategies to (1) clarify a problem, (2) frame options, and (3) plan implementation. This approach recognizes the importance of other factors such as the local context, resource availability, cost, capacity, cultural, social, and political acceptability that must be considered by decision-makers. The approach proposed by Lavis and colleagues^[@B28]^ is consistent with other initiatives such as Evidence-Informed Policy Network, Health Systems Evidence, and Cochrane Collaboration.^[@B33]^

Connecting the Knowledge to Action Framework with the evidence-based policy process of Lavis and colleagues^[@B28]^ provides a unique opportunity to ensure the best available evidence can influence policy. The objective of this article is to describe how the evidence-based policy-making process of Lavis and colleagues^[@B28]^ was used in the ACT project across the SCI continuum of care to impact decision-making in Canada. This integrated approach was illustrated with two examples---timely admission to rehabilitation and meaningful community participation. While a Canadian context was used for the ACT project, we think that this work has broad international relevance for SCI.

Overview of Application of the Evidence-Based Policy-Making Process of Lavis and Colleagues in the ACT Project {#s002}
==============================================================================================================

The Knowledge to Action cycle ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) divides translation into the concepts of knowledge creation and action.^[@B25]^ The knowledge creation phase is represented by a funnel where information is procured, synthesized, and refined so that it is relevant to stakeholders\' needs and can assist with application of knowledge. The action phase is represented by a cycle with critical activities required to implement the knowledge and to provide feedback between activities. It is within the action cycle where the approach for evidence-based policy-making can be integrated ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@B28]^ The result of the knowledge creation phase can help to clarify the problem, frame the options, and plan an implementation that is effective, based on evidence, and tailored to the needs of policy-makers.

![Integration of Knowledge to Action cycle and evidence-based policy-making process. (Adapted from Lost in knowledge translation: Time for a map? Graham ID, et al Journal of Continuing Education in the Health Professions, 26. Copyright © 2006. The Alliance for Continuing Education in the Health Professions, the Association for Hospital Medical Education, and the Society for Academic Continuing Medical Education. Used with permission.)](fig-1){#f1}

The ACT project and simulation model demonstrate how integrating the Knowledge to Action cycle framework and the three-step evidence-based policy-making approach can inform SCI decision-making ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). This approach is innovative in that it uses the knowledge creation phase to produce a simulation model that can be used as a tool in the policy-making process---to strengthen what is known and integrate it into the decision-making process by allowing scenarios and options to be viewed under the lens of the current healthcare system. Recently, there has been a push for clinical practice and policy change to be informed by evidence, but despite its importance, navigating the process is difficult for decision-makers, clinicians, and researchers alike. There is considerable evidence produced, but it is not always making its way into clinical practice or impacting patient health; moreover, there are patients also receiving care that is not based on current evidence.^[@B25],[@B36],[@B37]^

![Describing the Access to Care and Timing (ACT) project using an evidence-based policy-making framework. SCI, spinal cord injury.](fig-2){#f2}

The application of the evidence-based policy-making process of Lavis and colleagues^[@B28]^ to the ACT project is described below following the three steps: (1) clarify a problem, (2) frame options, and (3) plan implementation.^[@B28]^

Clarifying the problem {#s003}
----------------------

The focus of the ACT project deals with defining the importance of access and timing to specialized care for persons with tSCI. This focus was determined through consensus at an initial multi-disciplinary stakeholder meeting.^[@B24]^ Factors preventing optimal access and timing to specialized care for persons with tSCI were identified as: variability and fragmentation of care; data collection and quality; and difficulties monitoring performance and patient flow. These factors were common across Canada, but the specifics were also unique to each facility and province.

Process mapping conducted at each ACT participating facility highlighted that: (1) nationally, there is variability in structures and services for persons with tSCI; and (2) there is fragmentation in care because hospital personnel and units often operated or were funded in isolated silos.^[@B24],[@B38]^ Variability in care across Canada highlights that there are opportunities for improvement and shared learning across facilities. There is also a need to view the continuum of care as an integrated healthcare system because what occurs in one phase of care impacts other phases.

Data collection and quality issues, such as the lack of standardized data elements and limited availability of data on patient factors, were identified when developing the ACT Model.^[@B39]^ Because of these data issues, the ACT Model used multiple data sources including the Rick Hansen SCI Registry (RHSCIR), which is a pan-Canadian prospective observational registry of persons with tSCI,^[@B40]^ literature review, subject matter experts, and other hospital and national databases.

At present in Canada, there are no national indicators to monitor performance and patient flow after tSCI. Although Accreditation Canada\'s Qmentum program for SCI prescribes that *"indicator data is collected and used or guide quality improvement activities,"* specific indicators for this program have not been identified.^[@B41],[@B42]^ Indicators are being developed, however, to assess the quality of care in both the fields of SCI and general trauma, and are led by groups such as AOSpine clinical guidelines for the management of acute SCI project,^[@B43]^ SCI Rehabilitation Care High Performance Indicators Project (SCI-HIGH),^[@B44]^ Accreditation Canada\'s Trauma Distinction Program,^[@B45]^ American College of Surgeons Trauma Quality Improvement Program,^[@B46],[@B47]^ and the Quality of Trauma in Adult Care.^[@B48]^ Because tSCI is a subset of the trauma population, adaptation of selected indicators from Accreditation Canada\'s Trauma Distinction Program could be useful in measuring the tSCI system of care.

To work toward a solution for these problems related to access and timing to specialized care, a subsequent multi-disciplinary stakeholder meeting was held (the ACT Workshop in April 2014; Toronto, Ontario),^[@B49]^ which was attended by more than 80 participants, including persons with tSCI, clinicians, administrators, policy-makers, researchers, community partners, health economists, SCI-affiliated organizations, and national organizations. The workshop aimed to (1) disseminate knowledge from the ACT and other SCI and trauma-related projects; (2) highlight that the problem of access and timing to specialized care and its associated factors affects all stakeholders; and (3) obtain consensus on the indicators that should be adopted to mobilize national support to address the problem.

Framing options {#s004}
---------------

At the ACT Workshop, indicators based on the Accreditation Canada\'s Trauma Distinction Program were proposed for tSCI. Participants discussed adapting these indicators for their validity in tSCI and made suggestions for metrics with data sources, data collection and reporting, and strategies to effectively engage patients and families.

Although the ideal system of care after tSCI is not known currently,^[@B17]^ collection of indicators will establish a baseline from which to measure improvement. National system level indicators can measure variability and fragmentation of care and highlight opportunities for improvement; motivate efforts to improve data collection and quality; and monitor health system performance through benchmarking. Consensus was reached among the participants on prioritizing two outcome-oriented indicators: rehabilitation onset days and meaningful participation in the community.

Results from the ACT Workshop stressed the importance of determining the impact of intervention on patient and healthcare system outcomes and linking indicators with outcomes to help drive policy and/or practice change,^[@B49]^ because indicators on their own do not measure quality of care. This could be achieved by employing the ACT Model designed to provide a predictive link between indicators and outcomes to estimate the benefits, harms, and costs of intervention for the healthcare system as well as for patients and families. Indicators will first require appropriate risk adjustment, however, to address the heterogeneity of tSCI and to account for differences between facilities; then the ideal threshold or benchmark of the indicator will need to be defined. Potential variables for risk adjustment for trauma indicators have been identified through literature review and statistical modeling.^[@B50],[@B51]^

Another area of importance identified at the ACT Workshop was the need to enhance services for persons with SCI and their families to better guide them through the journey of care. Lessons can be learned from key components of the indicator work by the Quality of Trauma in Adult Care group who explored aspects of injury care important to patients and their families to help incorporate their perspectives into injury quality improvement.^[@B48],[@B52]^

Ongoing work on indicators {#s005}
--------------------------

The indicator, rehabilitation onset, is defined as the number of days between injury and rehabilitation admission. Timely admission to rehabilitation has been associated with shorter length of stay (LOS)^[@B53]^ and improved patient outcomes in the SCI population.^[@B53]^ In addition, the onset of rehabilitation links across the care continuum because it is affected by the timing and management of care in the pre-hospital and acute phase.^[@B55]^ Rehabilitation onset days and the associated outcome of functional recovery using the Functional Independence Measure (FIM)^[@B58]^ are currently collected by the RHSCIR.^[@B40]^

Rehabilitation onset days, however, have not been reported in a standard manner across all facilities participating in the RHSCIR. Work is under way to report risk-adjusted rehabilitation onset and FIM change to enable comparison of care between facilities in Canada. To further facilitate national benchmarking, opportunities are also being explored to standardize the definition of LOS.^[@B59]^ In addition, knowing the limitations of the FIM, initiatives to promote uptake of the SCI Independence Measure (SCIM),^[@B60]^ designed specifically for the SCI population, have been piloted at selected RHSCIR facilities.^[@B61]^ Future recommendations include documenting barriers for delay to assist in identifying ways to improve patient flow^[@B62],[@B63]^ and mandating the report of this indicator to a national database (e.g., National Rehabilitation Reporting System) to increase sustainability of indicator collection.

Preliminary indicators for meaningful participation in the community were selected based on their alignment with Canadian clinician^[@B64]^ and patient^[@B65]^ priorities and were organized according to the International Classification of Functioning and Disability (ICF) framework with the addition of quality of life (QoL).^[@B66]^ Data elements to operationalize the ICF domains were (domains): demographics (Personal Factors); Short Form-36v2^[@B67]^ emotional well-being (Body Function and Structures); FIM^[@B58]^ (Activity); Life Satisfaction-11 Questionnaire^[@B68]^ sexual life scores and overall QoL scores (Participation and QoL); household income and employment status (Environmental Factors). These data elements are part of the RHSCIR Community Follow-up Questionnaire^[@B69]^ that captures longitudinal SCI information either by self-report or by an interviewer over an extended period post-injury; however, this questionnaire is operated within a research context. A RHSCIR pilot project in Alberta is enhancing the current model by collaborating with a SCI community organization (SCI Alberta) to integrate data collection with clinical service delivery so the results impact patients.

Recent work has highlighted the effect of secondary health conditions on community participation and long-term adjustment of persons with tSCI.^[@B70]^ Therefore, having additional indicators to monitor secondary health conditions and the clinical practice on preventing/treating these conditions will provide a measure of the underlying cause hampering meaningful participation and will identify opportunities to improve practice. Development of these indicators will align with the recommendations from the recent SCI Summits on secondary health conditions (pressure ulcers, neuropathic pain, and urinary tract infections/urological health); a common goal of these summits is to develop and implement evidence-based practice guidelines regionally and nationally.^[@B74]^

Implementation planning {#s006}
-----------------------

The indicators described are two of the eight national system level indicators discussed at the ACT Workshop with the aim to consider and pilot the other six over time. Collection of these system indicators and other indicators examining SCI acute care (AOSpine)^[@B43]^ and rehabilitation care (SCI-HIGH)^[@B44]^ will assist in determining policy change options for improved care after tSCI. Addressing the issue of access and timing to specialized care in Canada and its associated factors by evaluating care from a system level perspective will lead to a more integrated continuum of care after tSCI and can shift the perspective toward patient-centered care, with emphasis on transition points and less focus on the particular phase of care ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

![State of spinal cord injury care in Canada. Collaborative effort is needed to move from the segregated current state (**A**) to the proposed integrated future state (**B**). Reprinted from ACT Workshop Proceedings, 2014; published by Rick Hansen Institute, Vancouver, BC, Canada. SCI, spinal cord injury; ACT, Access to Care and Timing; CIHI, Canadian Institute for Health Information; DAD, Discharge Abstract Database; NRS, National Rehabilitation Reporting System; CCRS, Continuing Care Reporting System.](fig-3){#f3}

To assist with the efficient uptake of the indicator collection, inclusion of these system indicators will be considered for the revised Accreditation Canada SCI Standards; and facilities participating in the ACT project will be encouraged to take up these SCI Standards as part of their regular accreditation cycle.^[@B41],[@B42]^ Further, a nationally coordinated strategy for indicator collection will allow facilities to demonstrate how meaningful indicators are selected, measured, and used to support evidence-based quality improvement.

Ensuring the relevance of the indicators and planning the implementation and evaluation of indicators will be important, because having a policy does not necessarily mean that it will be implemented efficiently or adopted into practice. Thus far, the ACT project has identified some challenges at the clinical, organizational, and systems levels that could influence the success of a downstream implementation plan.^[@B24],[@B38]^ Challenges ranged from lack of resources, support, communication, and knowledge to limited availability of services and variation among jurisdiction, which might prove more difficult to intervene for policy change to occur. A collaborative model with national stakeholders^[@B75]^ in a community of practice integrated with consumer voice^[@B76]^ by engaging community organizations will be crucial in tackling these challenges and advocating for change.

Limitations {#s007}
-----------

A limitation with the evaluation of the ACT project and the ACT Model is that results and policy options only consider tSCI in isolation. In reality, persons with tSCI may have other associated traumatic injuries or health conditions that can impact treatment and outcomes. Another identified gap is not including nontraumatic SCI when developing the ACT Model. At the beginning of the project, it was decided to start with tSCI, because relatively more is known about the patient journey of tSCI compared with nontraumatic SCI; particularly complex is how persons with nontraumatic SCI enter into health system. Lessons learned from the tSCI population will inform expansion of the ACT Model for nontraumatic SCI.

Conclusion {#s008}
==========

Using an evidence-based policy-making process, the ACT project aims to improve timing and access to specialized care. Evaluation of the continuum of care through indicator collection will help to address timing and access to care, and its contributing factors, at a national level. By implementing indicators to monitor both patient flow and care, it will inform practice change and policy to define the ideal system of care after SCI.
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